Refund Policy

When registration payment comes in, this must be paid in full as this goes directly to costs that are
incurring. We are filling out paperwork and preparing payments to our vendors before our Seasons start.
The numbers of our dancers are reported to insurance, rental facilities and competition organizations
immediately after registration closes. Registration for Fall 2021 closes June 1st and to secure your spot
on a team payment must be made in full.
Insurance is paid immediately, rental fees are paid immediately, and competition fees are paid
immediately. All of those fees are non-refundable to us.
Sometimes, and rarely, are there times where dancers are able to vote on bow color, pom color or
costume color. This is done almost immediately after receiving registration (if not before) so that
money is most likely paid out to our vendors. If your child cannot stay with Bulldogs Spirit for the
Season, they can have their poms, bow, costume and shirt if they have been ordered, but any other fees
we have paid out cannot be refunded and thus will not be able to be refunded to you.
Please talk with your child before signing up with our program and take a look at our Facebook
page/website online before signing up your dancer, as the money paid to us is immediately used to give
your dancer what he/she needs so the season can go safely, smoothly, and successfully.
Due to the current situation/pandemic, we are working with our vendors/competition organizations if
there are any issues that would require refunds. We cannot guarantee that we will be refunded.
Whatever is refunded we pass on to our parents. We may be given a credit towards the next Season.
The next Season would thus cost less. We are doing all we possibly can for our girls this next Season to
make it safe, enjoyable and fun.

Parent/Guardian _____________________________________
Date _____________________

